
ELECTION RETURNS
TO BE SHOWN HERE
Brevard will have the same advan¬

tages of news ; of election returns
¦rt# 'hat any other town or city in North* Carolina enjoyis on the coming elec¬

tion night.
Through arrangements 'made by

the Clemson Theatre, the f JJrevardBattfciy company and The "rv'fevardNews, full and complete rewns of
county, state and national j gection
news will be thrown upon th *, jcreenhere at the same time it is dl.cflayedin the largest city of the sta\n;
Vernon Clement lS~to furnish the

machine and operate it for placing
the returns upon the screen, which
is to be placed on the north side of
Main street, at the Are department
building. The machine will be
placed in the upstairs room over the
Brevard Battery company's place of
business, and Walter Hart will have
charge of getting all the information
over radio that comes from the var¬
ious election headquarters. The tel¬
ephone will be in constant use, as a
means of gathering the information
about the election.
The Brevard News has signed with ^the Western Union Telegraph com- j

pany for the. full service of that
great Organization, and the same
election returns that go to cities
like Charlotte and Winston-Salem,
will be thrown Upon the screen here
in Brevard at the. same instan.t that
it Is given to the public in the larger
cities of the state.

The Clemson Theatre, the Bre¬
vard Battery company, and The Bre-
vai'd News herewith invite every cit¬
izen of the county and all visitors
in the county to be the guests of ¦

these firms at the election returns jl]party to be held on Main street, in]1
Brevard, on the night of November!
6th. I
Town authorities have agreed to

stop all traffic on Main street from
the Brevard Banking company's cor-;
ner to the end of that block for the C
night, so the people may have the v
street as a "standing ground" for E
the time that the election returns' C
are being thrown upon the screen. . tl

: . jaWOODMEN CIRCLE VISITED |A
BY STATE OFFICER ?

I"A called meeting of the Woodmen -.1;
Circle was held in the W. O. W. Jtihall last Saturday evening at 7:30,
at which time Mrs. Chas. T. Stepp n

t
Old Fort, district manager of the 'u

Circlervyas in the chair. Plans were!:
perfected for a reorganization andja
an election of officers. Each and n

every member of Grove 66 is veryjscordially invited and is expected told
be present Friday evening, Nov. 2, tl
at 8:00 o'clock to participate in the A
election of officers. c

Refreshments will be served. 1

ERROR MADE IN QUOTING jn
SUPT. T. C. HENDERSON !<'

n
A news item appearing in this

paper under date of October (11 le

quoted Supt. T. C. Henderson as] I
making the statement that an
amendment would be submitted
whereby the Representative of the
State legislature would receive a

salary of $800 for extra session of
not more than 20 days, whereas the
article correctly stated should have
read, "Eight dollars per day for ex¬
tra sessiqn of not more ihan 20
days." .

HON L. L. JENKINS TO
SPEAK HERE MONDAY

Hon. L. L. Jenkins, of Asheville,
prominent banker and candidate on',
the republican ticket from this dis-fl
trict for elector at large, will ad- "

dress the citizens of the county at
the Court house Monday night.
BREVARD CASH GROCERY

BOUGHT BY JOE TINSLEY

Brevard Cash Grocery, formerly
owned and operated by C. Y. Pat-
ton, was purchased Tuesday by Joe
Tinsley. Mr. Timley expects to" open
^the store on Friday of this week and
dispose of the stock and fixtures.

;by WOMEN
I0STS TO DISTRICT

Jembers of the Women's Auxiliary
\ the Brevard Presbyterian church
attained the annual meeting of

'ct No. 4 at the church Monday |J
on, with 60 delegates present i

he five churches comprising i
, strict, Hendersonville, Brevard,

tih, Mills River and Davidson
Mrs. J. S. Sevier, district

ient, presided at the meeting.
*. V. A.' Crawford, hostess of
Sceasion, gsve the address of well,

after, which Mrs. P. N. Simons [
the devotionals. The chief',

ket of the meeting was Mrs. R.
Anderson, of Montreat, Presby-j

president, who reviewed the
of the past year and showed

fre to lay stress during the coming
Other speakers were Mrs.
and Mrs. Turner, of'Hender-

Ifille, telling interesting facts rel-
to the district work.

Allowing the interesting prog-
s, a committee of ladies from
pocal chut-ch served sandwiches,
and coff< e to the delegates and

Ibcrs present. Comprising the
puttee w^re, Mrs. Arthur Har-
Mrs. J.

>y Parttoil
nb?r

W. Smith and Mrs.
assisted by other

I

fflSSION SCHOOL AT
BAPTIST CHURGH
Plans have been perfected for the

'hurch School of Missions", which
rill be conducted at the Brevard
laptist church during the week of
(cto'ber 29 to November 2, under
he auspices of the various mission-
ry organizations of this church,li'ss Gertrude Mattison, of Raleigh,
tate W. M. U. field worker, will be
1 charge of the school,- assisted bysaders of the different organiza-
ions.
Class periods will be held each

ight beginning at 7:15 and contin-i
ing for one hour, and at 8:15, gen-,
ral assembly will take place with

n inspirational address by returned jlissionaries. At 6 :30 supper will be
erved each evening in the church
ining room, the members sitting at
he tables according to societies. CJrilonday evening the supper will be in
harge of the Fannie Heck Circle;'uesday evening the Livingston Cir-
le will be in charge ; Wednesday eve-
ing the Blanch Barrus Circle; Thurs*
ay evening the Y. W. A.; Friday eve-
ing all the societies.
The Sunbeams will meet each aft-,

moon, studying "Children of Other
,ands," taught by Miss Mattison. jThe other classes will meet each jvening according to the following
chedule: Junior G. A., studyingTorch Bearers in China," taught by
Irs. H. Y. Neel; R. A., studyingGrave Adventures," taught by. J.
L. Glazener; \V. M. S. and Y. W. A.
tudying "Only a Missionary" taught
iy Miss Mattison; Men and Youngilen, studying "Today's SupremeChallenge to America," taugfit bylev. W. H. Hartsell.
Miss Annie Sitton will have chargef the sale of books.

3RAWF0RD GOING
TO FRANKLIN MEET
Rev. V. A. Crawford, pastor of

he Brevard Presbyterian church,rill be at the Franklin, beginning aleries of evangelistic services next
Sunday, October 28, and continu-
ng through the .following Sunday,November 4. The pastor of the
franklin Presbyterian church, Rev.
r. A. Flanagan, will preach here
lext Sunday morning in the pas-or's absence. On the followingSunday morning Dr. R. C. Ander-
lon, of Montreat, will preach here m
he morning. A cordial invitation is
sxtended to members and friends to
>e present.

METHODISTS MEET
IN QUEEN CITY!

Rev. A. L. Aycock, pastor of theBrevard Methodist church leftTuesday to attend the meeting ofthe 39th annual Western North Car¬olina conference eff tlj? Methodistchurch convening in Charlotte thisweek. The convention opened Wed¬nesday evening in the First Metho¬dist church and will continue in ses¬sion until Monday noon, when the
various pastors and church officials
will receive their appointments forthe new year. Bishop r Edwin D.
Mouzon, head of Southern Metho¬dism in the Carolina*, is the presid¬ing officer of the Western NorthCarolina conference now in session.It is the hope and expectation ofmembers of the Brevard church thatMr. Aycock will be returned for his
second year's pastorate. Mr. Ay¬cock was accompanied to Charlottebv Mrs. Aycock and their daughter,Mi«« HHen.

PERSONAL HAPPENINGS
I Mrs; 'Harrison Pace ha* returned'to lur home in Asheville after spend-{ing the past two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Hush Whitmire.

Miss Margaret Miller is improvingafter an illness of the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sniathers and

little daughter, Paula Mae, of Ashc-
ville, wort quests .Saturday of Mrs.
Smathers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Whitmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Molts and Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter Martin attended A1j.Jolson's Dancing Fool in Asheville
Monday night.

Mrs. J. E. Clayton and daughters,Misses Jack and Agnes, and MissLaverne Waters, spent Sunday atChrist School at Arden.
Mr. Worley Britt, of Asheville,!

was the guest Saturday of Mr. andMrs. T. W. Whitmire. jMr. and Mrs. Nathan Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pushell attend¬ed the show at The Plaza in Ashe¬ville Tuesday evening.Born to Mr. and Mrs. ArthurBryson, at the Bryson home, onFriday, October 10, a son, HarryHolt.

Mrs. Cos Paxton and family, ofGreenville, were guests Monday of
Mrs. J. E. Clayton.

Leon English, who is engaged inbusiness in Lexington, Va., is
spending several weeks with his par-cuts, Mr.' and Mrs. D. L. English.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire,Mrs. Rush Whitmire and LawrenceHolt were Asheville visitors Tues¬day.

Mr. Napoleon Burrell has returnedto Gary, Ind., after spending twoweeks here with relatives andfriends, IMrs. Rebecca Glenn has returnedto Greensboro, where she is attend¬ing- N. C. C» W., after spending twoweeks here with her parents, Mr.:,and Mrs. E. W. Blythe.
Mrs. M. C. Henry and daughter,Miss Violet, returned last week to,'Louisville, Ky., after spending the;

past several months at their Brevardhome. '

Mrs. Ralph Fisher returned Wed- j:nosday from Marion, Va., where,she has been visiting her sister, the
past few weeks. |Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reid and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Whitmire at Quebec. 1Mrs. Elizabeth Recce. and Mr. and
Mrs. Judson McCrary and son, Bil-
lie, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Airs. H. M. Upright in Kannap-olis.

James A. King, of Union City, N.j,J., is .visiting his father, P. S. Kins.This is Mr. King's first visit back toi
Brevard in six years.

Mrs. James F. Barrett visited her.1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mon- 1teith, in Fletcher on Monday.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tharp and
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. F. !.
Wright and daughter, Justine, spentSunday in Clemson College, S. C.

Hi-'V. W. II. Ilarl.scll sufferer! a
badly injured arm in a fall the past

. wdek, but is improving niecly.! Miss Louise Couch is visitingfriends and relatives in Henderson-villi? and Fletcher.
Mrs. J. S. Garrett and children,of Greenville, were week-end guestsof Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Garrett.
Mrs. Hugh Walker and Mrs. RalphRamsey were Rosrnan visitors Tues¬

day.
T. II. Shipman and H. H. Patton

played golf on the High Hamptongolf course Sunday.
Joseph M. Schain, of Burwick, Pa.

is visiting his son, Herbert Schain,
who is connected with the Glouce.s-
ter Lumber company.

Mrs. C. W. Fisher is improving
after a serious illness.

iMr. and Mrs. M. E. Garrett and
family, of Travelers Rest, and Mr. >

and Mrs. R. A. Jones and son, of I
Greenville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Garrett. i

Mrs. C. P. Wilkins, who has been
quite ill at her home the past three
weeks, is reported to be improving
nicely.

Mrs. Cordis King-is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. F. R.
Nails, Jr., in Lilesville.

Mrs. Z. W. Nichols accompanied
her nephew, Leslie Stradley, of
Asheville, on a motor trip of several]days last week to visit friends in
Sumter, Spartanburg and Greenville,
S. C.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and daughter,
Thelma and son, Roy, were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Johnson's sister, |Mrs. F. L. Wilson, near Brevard.

Mrs. Richard Pickelsimer, of
Greenville, who has been visiting /
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wilson, has re¬
turned to her home.

Mrs. Harold Norwood returned
home on Sunday from Transylvania)'hospital. '

(Mrs. Z. J. Thompson, who visited
her son, Loy Thompson, last week
has returned, to her home in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Crary and
little daughter, Mary, of Charlotte, ..jspent the week-end with Mrs. Clary's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hume Harris.

Misses Charlotte and Louise .

Brown and their mother, who spent
the summer at their home in West
Brevard, have returned to their jfiome in Abbeville, S. C.

Mrs. Jennie Brown, of Asheville,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. V. B. !
Scruggs.

Miss Annie Jean Gash has re-;1
turned hom? from Richmond, Va.,
where she has bsen the past several i

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurge Hamlin and

children, of West Asheville, spent ,

the week-end with, friends at See
Shore. (Mrs. Cordelle Russell has returned1,
to her home m Canton after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ,Duckworth.

KU KLUX OFFICIAL
ASSAILS DEMOCRATS
Dr. AV. Earl HotaJen, Ku Klux

Klan lecturer, spoke at the Brevard
High School building Monday night
to a crowd that almost filled the
room, and throughout the two hours
of his address, the speaker present¬
ed reason after reason why the dem¬
ocrats of the South should vote
against Alfred E. Smith, cast their
ballots for Herbert C. Hoover, and
thereby save the democratic party
from complete annihilation, which,
the speaker averred, would result in
the event of Smith's election.

"The democrats, that is the
Smith democrats or Smithocrats,
are fighting me all over the state
because I am the man who told the
South about Tammany's connection
with, and its control of, the negro
vote," was one of the statements
made by the speaker. "We demo¬
crats can no longer throw up 'nig
ger' to the republicans, as we once
did, because we have gone into the
negTO voting business ourselves,"
said Hotalen.
The Klan speaker declared it to

be his intention to return to this
section as soon a« the campaign is
over, and enter suit against E. W.
Ewbanks, of Hendersonville, for
charges which the speaker said had
been made against him and which
are utterly false, according to his
assertion.

Reasons given by Mr. Hotalen'for his outstanding campaign in op-position to Governor Smith, were
First, because Smith is catering to
[the negro vote; then Smith is for-jeign in nature and by environment
I to the true American ideals, and
furthermore he is a Catholic. Mr.
Hotalen took these subjects one by
one and used each as an argumentagainst the election of Sntith for
president.

The Klan speaker addressed a
packed house at Toxaway Saturdaynight, giving practically the same
sneech as that delivered here. At
the conclusion of his Toxaway speechPhil R. Whittakor, Chattanooga law¬
yer, spoke for about thirty minutesin refutation to some of the state-

. ments made by Hotalen.
i

Luptons Visited Here
Mr. and Mrs. Carter I.upton leftMonday for Chattanooga, after hav'ing spent several days at the Lupton estate near Sapphire. The Luptons have had as their house truest'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley and Phil RW'hitaker, of Chattnnooc.i,

MRS. M'KEE DEFENDS!1
SMITH'S CANDIDACYi:

! j:I Mrs. E. L. McKee, of Sylva, state H
j president of the United Daughters

,of the Confederacy, and. recognized
ins one of the most influential dem-
jOcratic women of the state, address¬
ed the voters of Transylvania coun-,]ty at the court house Tuesday aft- j]ernoon, speaking under the auspices j'of the Transylvania County Women's
Democratic: Club. The president,)Mrs. Hugh R. Walker, presided over fthe meeting, introducing Hon. W.
E. Breese, who in turn introduced
the speaker of the afternoon. The
majority of the audience listening
attentively to Mrs. McKee's mes¬
sage on the political issues of the
day was composed of women.

Mrs. McK.ee stressed party loyal¬
ty, appealing to the women voters
to be a democrat out and out and
to cling to the principles of the
party, declaring that she had no
patience with the independent voter
who contributed nothing to the
strength of either party. She urgedher hearers to think well before de¬
serting the national democratic
party, asserting that the "very mo¬
ment the democratic party dies
nationally, that moment it will beginto disintegrate locally."
Tammany Hall was defended as

the best friend of the southern dem¬
ocrats, the speaker further asserting| that , "Tammany Hall's record is
;as clean and wholesome as the min-
,utes of a literary society as com-
pared with the republican corruption
.of the past eight years in Washing- 1I ton."

It was deplored as a shame and an jI embarrassment that the religiousissue should be injected into a polit-ical campaign in America. Mrs. Me.
Kee expressed the opinion that each I
individual is entitled to his own re-|lligous faith through whatever doc-

( trine that religion may be express¬
ed. whether Catholic or Protestant.
| Other political issues were dwelt
upon, including tariff, immigration,
fnrm relief and the race question,
[Mrs. McKee pleading with the wo-
i men voters to support in the presi-ijdentinl election the democratic
nominee, Alfred E. Smith, whom
.she termed, "The greatest living
American."

CARD OF THANKS
¦ I wish tr> take this means of ex-

¦ 1 pressing appreciation to my friends
¦ for the generous poundings they' have given us recently and for their
. many acts of kindness shown.

Mrs. Jim Zachnry and family.

FELIX ALLEY SPEAKS
TO LARGE CROWD
Hon, Felix Alloy, Wuyni'svilly at¬

torney and democratic orator, .spoketo a packed house at the court house
Saturday night. W. K. Breese,
county executive- chairman, presid¬ed at the meeting and announcedprevious to introducing the Speakerthat ^reports had reached his organ-ization that, the sheriff of the countyhad deputized several citizens fo'r
the alleged purpose of safeguarding
one I)r. Hotalen, Ku Klux Klan lee-]
jturer, who was billed to speak in!the county. Chairman Breese saidthat such action was unnecessary'and that he as chairman woud pledgeevery member of the democratic
executive committee of Trahsyjl-' ania county, and all the democrats
of Transylvania county to 'keep the
peace and guarantee perfect safety
to this fellow Hotalen while in the
county, although he, Hotalen, is a
liar and a perjurer.

Mr. Breese then introduced Mr.
Alley as a great orator of the mouh-
'ains for democracy, and for nearlytwo hours the. man, who as a boyplayed over the hills surroundingCashiers Valley, held the big crowd
spell-bound, under his eloquent pleafor democratic support in this na-
uonal campaign and election.

Mr. Alley declared that he is a!
Methodist and there are two things ;
the bishops, the. elders and the
preachers in the 3Ietho.dist church
cannot make him do, to wit, stopvoting the democratic ticket and
leave the Methodist, church. He-de-l1
clared that by all the powers that
cont:'>l his being that he was horn
a democrat and a Methodist and vow-
cd by all he considered holy and
pood that no human agency could'1divert him from continuing to be a'
democrat and a Methodist. |''I he orators showed by his powersof reasoning that it is necessary for
the south to remain in the demo- 1

L'ratic ( olony, making prediction;'that once the democrats of the'!
South break the rules and faith of ,1their fathers that tremendous will be 1

the penalty that will be paid then 1

to the powers of privileges which ]has made the republican party the
jreat party it is today.

GLOUCESTER NEWS ;
i

Many of our people are attending *
the political speakings.
Mr. Clarence McCall spent the '

iveek-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Middleton. '

Mr. Booth Price, who has been
t'ery, ill, is improving.
Mr. Jesse Massingale is spending Ithe week with relatives in Jackson i'

:ounty. j]Mr. W. M. Anders spent Saturday <
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,' i
I. M. Anders. jiMr. Harrison Devoure visited thejlhome of Mr. L. J. Meece one dav last
.veek. |;Miss Allien Price spent Tuesday !
night with Mrs. T. V. Smith of Bos¬
nian.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Galloway and

Mrs. Tom Galloway were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Mc¬
Call Sunday.
Mr. C. A. McCall, who broke his

arm some time ago, is improving.

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
We are having typical autumn

weather here and quite a few people
are out enjoying the hunting season.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Dewey BumsOctober 20th a daughter.
Mrs. J. W. Nicholson and two chil¬

dren returned to her home Fridayafter spending a month in Webster.
Mr. Bishop has had his house re-

freshed with a new coat of paint.
Several people attended the Bap¬tist Association at Brevard last week

from this section. {
Mrs- W. L. Stepp visited her

father Mr. Lim Barton of Davidson
River Saturday.

Mrs. Glover Sentell has been on
the sick list.

The people in this community have
been making apple butter. We are
making preparations for years to
come, and we know how to providefor a year when no fruit can be
found on the trees. We do not ex-
pect apples every year. Only at
times we have good fruit crops.

Mr. Jim Killan of Br#vard visited
Mr. H. Hedrick Sunday.

Misa Julia Barton spent Saturdaywith Miss Reba Stepp.
Mr. p Howley of Gaston wasvisiting friends in this section Sun-day.
Mrs. Carrie Dorsett has returnedto her home in Washington for thewinter, after spending some time with
^ .

ther ,Mr- John Thrash.Friends in this section were sur-

Tls».. on learning of the marringeof Miss Elsie English and Mr. SamBryson.
Mr. Roy and Miss Bell Fradv spentSunday with Mr. Carl Fradv of NorthBrevard. 1

BREVARD HIGH TO PLAY
SWANANCA HERE FRIDAY

Brevard Blue D'evils will meet theSwananoa High School eleven on thelocal gridiron Friday afternoon forthe fifth game of the season. Threegames have been (won out of the fourplayed by the locals and a good sizecrowd of fans ^-e expected to wit¬ness the game ¦ iday.T

LEGION MAN SPEAKS
FOR REPUBLICANS

Allan Adams, Greensboro attor¬
ney and American Legion officer,spoke in the county court house lastThursday evening, under the aus¬pices of the republican veterans or¬ganization. Mr. Adams was intro¬duced by D. f.. English, Brevard at¬torney, who issued a warning to the'county election official that thepeople of Transylvania would not[stand for any unfair treatment atjthe hands of the registrars or elec¬tion officials. Mr. English charge*![that some registrars had been taking[names written on scraps of paper in¬stead of having the books with themand placing the names of those pre¬senting themselves on the registra¬tion books according to law.
. lie introduced Mr. Adams as thefirst man in his community to volun¬teer in the recent war, and after theArmistice had been signed and Mr.Adams received his compensationcheck he gave it to the AmericanLegion to be used for the woundedand pick veterans. The Greensborolawyer won the admiration of altpeople present when he stated thatinsofar as he was concerned he be¬lieved the veterans of the WorldWar and their interests will be safeand safeguarded in Ithe hands ofeither Herbert Hoover or Alfred B.Smith. Mr. Adams said that somemisrepresentations had been madeabout the republican administra¬tion's attitude toward the returnedsoldiers and scored Max Gardner forstatement the candidate for govern¬or had made concerning treatmentaccorded the veterans. Mr. AdamBcalled attention to the fact that thedemocratic party was in power fromthe time the Armistice was signedon November }1, 1918 until March

4, 1921, and if the soldiers upon re¬
turn to their native' land found anymistreatment awaiting them,' or lack
Df interest among the powers .of tibe
nation, then the democratic admin-
sration headed by Woodrow Wilson
must be held responsible. He de¬
nied,- however, in the name of the
war president's memory, that the re'
:umed soldiers met with the condi
.ions that; had been described bjWilson's own followers.
Mr. Adams gave figures from the

records in proof of his conviction
.hat the republican administration
lad been faithful in the extreme to:he veterans of the World War, and
lrged his comrades to return that
party in power in the November
:lection.

i

GRIL SCOUTS HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

An interesting meeting of Laurel
rroop Girl Scouts was held in the .Pri-
nary building Tuesday afternoon,October 16. The meeting was openedwith the Formation Ceremony, which
ivas. led by Mollie Snelson, leader of
the Minnehaha patrol.

Miss Juanita Puette talked on the
first two scouts laws* namely, a Girl
Scout's honor is to be trusted and a
Girl Scout is loyal. Miss Puette told
in _a very pleasing and impressive
way of the ideals and standards of
scouting, which should be so high and
sure that one would not dream of
doubting the honor or loyalty of a
Scout. She left the impression that
a scout even more than ever should
realize her responsibility and the
privilege it is to be a Girl Scout.

Several interesting stunts were
given by the Wise Owl patrol, under-
the leadership of Louise Gillespie.The scout meetings are held each'
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 in the
scout room, and the members and
leaders of the organization extend a
cordial invitation to the mothers and
interested friends to attend some of
the meetings and learn something of
what the Girl Scouts are doing.It is requested that any data or in¬
formation concerning the early his¬
tory of Transylvania county be sent
to Miss Bertie Ballard or Miss Era.
Call.

MRS. S1LVERSTEEN TO
SPEAK HERE THURSDAY

Mrs. Joseph S. Silversteen will
speak at Rosman on Thursday, Oct.
25, at the Rosman High school au¬
ditorium, at 7:30 o'clock. The pub¬lic is cordially invited to attend.

WEAVER COLLEGE
OUTSCORES B. L

Brevard Institute lost to Weaver
College freshmen on the letter's gridWednesday, Oct. 17, by the score
of 7-0 the only score coming in
the last minute of the game. The
game was pronounced one of the
most spectacular ever played on theWeaver gridiron.
Weaver College freshmen team,on their home field, with plenty and.splendid equipment wer« held forthree full quarters of the game to<

a disadvantage. The Institute men,owing to lack of practice, and a wetfield, fumbled several times.Weaver was penalized numerouetimes 'for "off aide" plays, but cer¬tainly manifested the beat Of spirit.The line plunging of the Weaverbackfield was great, though theirkicking and passing was not fnr su¬perior to B. I.
.Paula Hernandez, Billy Atweli,"Kinky" Roberts and "Jack Wildeyplayed super ball. Roberto, Atweli[and Paula made long runs. But fora step out of bounds. Paula made a60 yard gain. He rah interferencejfor Atweli for another 50 yard run.


